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NO FLOWEKS.

She was up at four. She might have
been up at tlircc. or, for the matter of
that, atuny ohor hour of tho night,
for there had been none in which she
had not waked. It was the night pro-cedi-

Commencement, nn.d her boy
was to sneak. This is why1 fcho had
been wakeful; this is why she rose be-

fore the sun.
As far as could bc, the preparations

for an oarly start had been made the
night before. Tho.hath liau been taken;
the clean clothes had been laid by tho
bed; the old turned black silk with laco
basted hi neck, and wrists, had been
hung oltfthefroekin bonnet
and gloves, pntffringud parasol Jaid out
on thosofa! Never had dress and
bonnet been more carefully dusted,
never had lace and linen been more
carefully lauudricd.

John's mother knew when things
were well done, so it was with com-
placent feeling that she drove, in the
well-ke- pt spring-wago- n, behind the
sleek bay, to the col lege--town. Hut as
she approached the church her heart
was beating faster, and when tho hired
boy helped her from the wagon, he felt
tho nervous tremor in her thin hand.

She was earl'. The church w:ts not
j'ct open. She had half a mind to go
to her'John's boarding-hous- e. Had she
donothisshcwould have found the object
of her solicitude not yet dressed for
breakfast it being barely h:df-pa- st seven.
Hut bound upon gettingagood seat, she
sat on tho church steps, and waited a
weary time till the janitor came to open
the doors and to ring tho bell.

She entered tho church followed by
anolhor woman, who w:is young, and
looked very warm; as well she might,
since she had walked three miles from
J.I10 country, and wore an alpaca dress,
bright blue, with yellow satin ribbons
and white cotton mitts.

John's mother seemed, by compari-
son, most respectable in her thin black
silk and white crape shawl, and those
loose brown kids. She hurried along
the aisle, ts though nervously fearful
yet of missing a good seat from which
she could hear and see .her John. She
glanced in a frightened way to right
and to 1Icital the manner ol one
wjio sni i'ti seats taken.
and was A o Jest she' might have
to stand..tJtto retire 'from the nonse.
She took the verv front seat, and
heaved a oLxelief .like one safe at

fiBvK "last.
Asth oplo ; 'assembled, Jiohn'-s- ,

mother mJ"S 11 10 susnccb mat, mey
avoided tlie front seat Fearing there
might be'a reason for this, she moved
back four pews. Hut no soouer was
she there seated, than she felt lost bo-hi- nd

tho towering heads and bonnets.
"Oh!" cried her frightened heart,

"I'm afraid I sha'n't be able to see
John, and how his new clothes look; or
the gestures, or am" thing, I'll ro back
to the front seat!"

This she did, and sat there with a
feeling of gratulation in her good for-
tune, as she saw hurrying peoplo with
anxious faces pressing this way and that
to tho good seats.

After a time, a man touched her on
the shoulder and said, "These front
seats are' reserved for the trustees,
ma'am."

John's mother got to her feet troni-blin- g,

a swift look of alarm of dismay
coming to the thin face. What if she

should have to go away back where she
could not hear his oration, and could
only half sec htm? What if she could
not get a scat at all?

She lost no moment' in beginning tho
search. Up one aisle and down anoth-
er she Wjcnt, tlic,poqr face turning this
wav and thai in pathetic appeal, with a
half-craze- d look in it

Young women, young men, children
stared, smiled, "giggled, but no one
offered a seat.' iT'the piteous alarm in
her heart could Iiavo" been seen as she
Avas suffering it, all the audience would
haveriscn tohcirfoet-an- d entreated
her Mceiiftfic & iir H & -

Wdaalfaigieijgtn withTiuarailbig
wanderings, she turned to a'litfle girl
at tho aMc end of a scat.

"I'll hold you on. my lap, my dear, if
you'll let ffife have your seat," she said..

" WilryoiVlet me do it, mamma? I
want to," the child said, turniug an
eager face'itojlnsJlady beside her.

The mother gave consent, and the
child stepped into the aisle.

When Joint's mother was seated, the
fine lady said to her child, " You can
sit on mamma's lap."

Hut John's mother protested.
"1 ani'Vounger than you, and can

bettecholiU her,' V said --the1 handsome
lady. -- ttn

"I can't taketheseat unless you will
let me hold her," persisted Jphn's.
mother. And iliis she held toL -

There could hardly "have "been a
stronger contrast than these. two women
presentdf the one quaintly old-fashion-ed

in dress and manner, the other
faultless ia style- - quietly elegant, her
wholfr,exvreSiou lueuably gracious.

"Ili'BUJlcare," said" John's moth--,
er. apologetically to the other, "only
my son is a senior, and he's going to
make a speech, mid I naturally want to
hear him. A lad doesn't graduate but
oncfinfiJifetimfc'UfvC wstom la's son is going to speak;
too: he's a senior, too!" said the child,
with eager plcurg.JUUhow kirn to
you when he comes in, - -

"What is your son's name?" asked
the elegant lady, ..wishing to show sym-

pathy .-- i, t Ajxi
.Tnhn Osborne."

"1 think I. have heard
w .

my
l

son
i

men
tion thatJj3eJeEme tumK. yjm c

he pre-enffl- re nfflhTthh class? Doesn't
he excel in debate, or is it in composi- -

TheleSfelreyey were glowing with a
proud smile, and the mother replied,
" John does have the name of- - 'being a
good debater, though I shouldn't have
mentioned it, if you hadn't asked for
infpnrLation."

"There thev come!" the child cried,
in a loud whisper. Then she pointed
out her brother to -- the old lady, and
John's mother pointed out her boy to
the girL .

"fiybrotherspeaks his piece last
Where does your son come on the pro-
gramme?" said the child, laboring with
'the Minted document, 4i Oh, J see his

aaaJi-rher- e it isJwxtlo the last!"
Then the exercises began. As the

first speaker closed his address on
"Tke Crescent and the Cross," flowers

bouquets, baskets,
crescent,

a"

His feco

ut tho second orator was speaking.
('hen ho had ended John's mother

looked eagerly about. 'Again 'llcwcrs
Avere handed from this quarter and
that to the ushers, and passed to thy
last speaker.

"Who give the flowers?" asked
John's mother of the child. "Why
didn't that senior geLsorac last yearj ' I

" Why, the friends of the students
bring the flowers. I guess that senior
didn't have any friends, or maybe they
forgot to bring him some. Mamma has
a bouquet there to give to brother Will.
It'cost four dollare.

A sudden fear seized John's mother.
She hadn't brought any flowers for
John. It wasn't likely that anybody
else had remembered him. He was
going to be slighted as that poor senior
had been, and his dear face would burn
with mortification!

" I didn't bring any for 1113' boy,"
she said, with a quick involuntary
glance toward the exquisite bouquet in
the hands of Will's mother. "I might
have brought some. 1 have roses
and pinks and lilies, and most every
kind"

She became silent. The third orator
was speaking. Hut John!,, mother
could not listen, except tothofear'ahd
questioning of her own heart. Would
there lie any flowers for John? Had
anybody remembered her boy? If he
should not gt any, would hufeel very
badlv about it? ; n. (iil

At the end of ?ach niblrossp she
looked eagerly about, in dread lest tho
speaker might receive no flowers, al-

most hoping that he would not receive
any, so that her John might not be
alone in the misery of being neglected

--it he should not" be remembered.
At length the last speaker preceding

her John was standing before the au-

dience. All the others had been hon-

ored with floral tributes; and as this
one ended a eulogy on Thomas Jeffer-
son, John's mother saw the flowers
fairly pouring toward him. Nineteen
bouquets, according to one report, he
received. Alius! she saw how it would
be. John would be tho solitary slight-
ed one alone in his misery; for only
Will was to follow, and Will's mother
hail that superb bouquet for him.

Hut perhaps perhaps it might be!
John might be remembered. One per-
son there might be in all that large au-

dience who had thought to bring for
him a little bunch of flowers. " Hut,"
she said, with :wsigh, "it was not likely
When his own mother had not."

Hut John was advancing to tho front
of the stand. Soon her question would
be answered. She listened with inter-
est so tense that an ache possessed her
whole being. He gave a noble oration
for a youth a clear, terse argument,
lint it was not of the kind to please
that part of the jiudicnco whichdoes
the cheering. The applause lagged
ami the flowers!

Tho mother, with unconscious en-

treaty in every feature and motion,
looked right dj&f backward and all
about. She 'saw 'people looking con-
strained, people looking sympathetic,
people looking amused, people whis-

pering. Nowhere nowhere did she
see thCcWete'd spot of flower-colo- r ex-

tended.
Alas, alas! there wqrerno flowers for

John! She saw his fgcvolGgg5mjl
growing red. Porhaps.ofliofJK'opieTdfd
not perceive that he cared; but she
who had been studying that face
through nineteen years, she saw tliat
'John was hurt. Tears gathered in the
faded 03'es; one spattered on the loose
"brown kids clasped in the lap.
,. And Will's mother was turning the
grand bouquet between her pale lilac
gloves, in a triumphing way, as itseemed
to the other.

It was in a triumphing way. A tri-
umph had been won: tho beautiful bou-
quet was lifted; it was hold out; it was
beckoning an usher.

"O mamma!" wildly remonstrated
the child. "Will! You bought it for
Will! Suppose ho .shouldn't get any!"

"Ho won't mind; bo's the valedicto-
rian," whispered the sweet-face- d lady,
as she gave tho bouquet into the usher's
hands. With misty eyes, she saw it
borne along the aisle the noblestoffer-iu- g

of the day into John's hands.
A sigh of relief went around tho

chiss; a glow came into ovoly Jace all
tho audience seem to warm. "John's
mother turned one grateful look to the
beautitul woman whose sympathy had
prompted the noble deed; and then, the
brown glovcJtptif jjfccfroiail y Articed,
over the wtmifaequiveriiig'witTitears,
and were not removed until the last
words of the last speaker had been
spoken. rYcmlffs"

Companion.
m

A Goat Excitement.

Maybe there is never an excitement
at the West End, but 'ou can't make
the people who saw a colored gentle-
man txy,t 'lfead a goat through that
district the pother day believe- - it. At
lirst the jroat'tlidn'tAvant to iro, and

1h"b colored gentleman, who was about
ten feet ahead of the animal, pulled
vigorously on the rope. He had just
got his whole strength on it, when the'
goat changed his mind and started for-
ward so suddenly that the colored gen-
tleman didn't havo,time to recover his
balance and went down, and as tho
goat ran past him and kept running,
he was dragged along, clawing wildly,
until his head collided xwith:ihuup
post and he brought tho procession toi
halt On regaining his feet the colored
gentleman was very angry and ran for
the goat to kick him, ami tho goattook
to flight and they flew at a rapid pace
down the street .About live rods.ahead
tho goat observed a citizen bending
over to look down an open coal hchv"t
anu on reaching him the goat contrived
to hit him and the citizen disappeared'
dowu the coal hole like a shot
just as the colored man stumbled,
over tho goat which had come to"
a nait. a number ol neopta liatl
gathered about, and then uie goAook
a" notion to turn and go the other way,
and he got the ropo so entangled in
people's feet that seven were upset and
much .blasphemy resulted.' Tho man
down the' coal-hol- e then attempted to
climb ouiand-"go-t his head and-shoul- d

crs aboyjijground when tho goat made
another trash :t lum,,. andhOc.had to
dodge doragaim Ahd'fhdt&thejnjoat
assaulteiSl owner, who-- wept; upa
larajvpost, and then the .goat wenFfor
another man, and, as the owner had
'Red the rone ta.iiiK.Kn1r.. hn ua vnt-.-l
offjthat huugpet qnickerthan powde'r'
i.uiiuuay lucBioi, nis-oe- it oroKe,nnu
he sprqRg to Midfeet and took off! to-
ward HarvardjColleger-ycllinglir- e, and
the goatrsnddenly-jumpc- d intoin'open
window, scared a --"woman into a fain-
tingfit, and upset a table on which stood
a dish of hot watpr.r Ho got most of
the waleis-urn- m himself and, --made
more franticjipaTnrtumpedout of the
window again, butted a bull-do- g and
stove in three of the canineXribs, ami
then dteanpeared down tho Ostreet
amidst 3- cloud

AYtf"t1il
of dust

1
just as ajpouce- -

man came arouna to snoot tnin..7Awf
the man' down, the coal-hol- e pamejnf
with awfnl expressions .on his iceralM
in his languajre, --and offered seventv
five dollars Ao anyone who would tell
hini whom to sue for damages. Bbsloiil
Post. - '? -

"What; 'shrfpteu.jheaim
worin. ""P6-tat-fibc- r fespohdcU the
bug, and then th'ey joinea in a duet
called "To the hills', 'to the hills,

J away:' Grapluc

ican lie- -

son 10 "ten
melodious way."

..interesting article
.

aa
m . . , ' tiirnature.wnicu appears '

e October numbcff that periodical.
MrLEdLson bciri;his article with a

few words to thoscwho have expressed
tlieir ini patience at the delays in the
perfecting of the electric light. The
delays which Have occurred to defer its
general introduction are chargeable, he
says, not to any defects since discovered
in the original theory of the system in
its practical workings, but to the enor-
mous mass of details which have tc be
mastered before the system can go into
Operation on a largo scale and on a
commercial basis as a rival of the exist-
ing sj'stem of lighting by gas. Impor-
tant improvements h:ivea been brought
about by these delays in the direction
of economy and simplification at almost
ever)' point in the system, as well as in
the details of manufacturing the appa-
ratus.

The lamp, the inventor telLs us, has
been completely transformed. To quote
his words:

"The perfect lamp consists of an
oval bulb of glass about five inches in
height, pointed at one end, and with a
short stem, three-quarter- s of au inch
in diameter at the other. Two wires of
platinum enter the bulb through the
stem, supporting the loop or
thread of carbon, which is about two
inches in height. The stem is her-
metically scaled after the introduction
of. the carbonjoop. .At? its pointed end
thoirtlb tcnriirmt4 in an open tube
through which the air in tho bulb is cd

by means of a mercury pump
till not over one-million- th part remains.
The tube is then closed. The outer

the two daliuum wires
aro "connected with the 'wire' of an
electric circuit, and at the base of tho
lamp is a screw by which the circuit is
made or broken at pleasure. When the
circuit is made the resistance offered to
the passage of the electric current by
carbon causes the loop to acquire a
high temperature and to become in-

candescent, but as this takes place in a
vacuuni.the carbon is not consumed. The
"lifis" of a carbon loop through which
a current is passed continuously varies
from seven hundred and fifty to nine
hundred hours. With an intermitted
current the loop has au equal duration
of life, and as the average time an
artificial light is used is live hours per
day, it follows that one lamp will last
about six months. Kaeh lamp costs
about fifty cents, anil when one fails
another may be easily substituted for
it."

Another important modification of
the systemintroduced since the hist
nutliori.ed account of the light was
published, is the substitution of ilynaino-muchin- cs

for magneto-machine- s in the
.stations from which the electricity is to
be supplied to the several mstrjets of, a
city a change in tho direction of sim-
plicity and economy. To the qucstiqu
which is so often asked, when will a
public demonstration of tho working of
the system bo made, the inventor re-

plies:
"That such a demonstration will'in

all probability be made at Menlo Hark
within two months from this date. The
time which h:is elapsed since tho pre-
liminary demonstration of last-Januar-

has been by no means a season of inac-
tion for the promoters of this enterprise.
There is a vast gulf between the most
successful laboratory experiment possi-
ble and the actualization of the results
of that experiment in a commercial
crncf- - A ivl?iHoni ."iimnimt of wiirfc

Lwasuecbssita'tcdby; the establishment
01 lactones tor prouucing me lamps,
the generators and other essential parts
of the system in large quantities, so as
to be able to supply tho first demand."
. Mr. PMison goes into the particulars
concerning his lamp, giving a state-
ment of its advantages over gas in the
matter of simplicity in the management
and economy.' He repeats what has al-

ready been stated in the Herald con-
cerning the plans for lighting the cities.
Estimates arc being made of the exact
cost of " plant" in the different cities;
contracts arc bein negotiated for tho
manufacture on a large scale of engines,
ilynamos, lamps, wire and all the other
supplies needed for the practical intro-
duction of the system throughout the
country. ivcw York Herald.

'---- -

Undo Esek's Wisdom.

Tiieue is no victory' so cheap and so
complete as forgiveness.

If you suspect a man wrongfully you
license him to defraud you.

Luck is the dream of a simpleton; a
wiso man makes his own good fortune.

Wealth in this world is just so much
baggago'to bo taken care of, but a cul-
tivated braini-t- s 'easy to carry and Is a

horcr-failing6onr- ce ot profit amd pleas-
ure.

Gratitude is a debt which all men
owe and which few pay cheerfully.

Impossibilities are scarce. Mankind
has not seen more than half a dozen of
them since tho creation.

Happiness consists in being happy
there is no particular rulo for it.

About all that cunning can do for a
man is to make him incredulous.

Too great economy in youth leads to
avarice in old ago. "

,

All prudes wero onco coquettes and
only changed because they were obliged
to. --.

Experience has a very poor memory,
and true charity none at all.

A fair compensation for honest serv-
ice is the best present you can mako a
man, and" the best gift he can receive

Doing nothing is the most slavish
toil ever imposed on any one.

True olomienccjs the power of pom- -
pitHotp tnireAsuigvoiuoDi wiuu our
ideas.

The charities which a man dispenses
after his death look suspicious.

Adversity links men together, while
prosperity is apt to scatter them.

Some men seem to have a salve for
Una-wo- of others, but none for their
own. -

Extreme gravity is oftener.the result
of
v

stupidity, than of wisdoni. Scribe
nerls MoniMy. v

'"-
-
Ut English and Amerlcaa Women

Follow the DIcUtes ef Paris.
AViien Paris starts a fashion, the

milliners of all civilized couutrics are
ready to import it all-wo- r Europe and
America. .But on us English we do not
think French inventions sit with much

- We are too different from the
fraee. to adaDt with anv success' the
syleshichtiest,fcujts tfcewi ThV En-

glish charadtKHvand mind" beingv.as'
Compared with the French, simple
vague ana Slow; imagmaiive rainer
tiia fancfful; ,cohsantiamd &ble m
feencgrather'thnn quickly sympa-IheticVprqu- d.

ralmwcvain, and, though
proaiSr Scidedly, more-mode- st :uid less

nt tlian the"IVonch, wo
do exert ourselves, and

push out" our creative faculties on
lines, so to peak, from

lh6s'on which Jhe French invent;f but
'tooeftenouc, modesty, vagueness, sim-jdicitjva-

nd

sloyness acting together,
ensnare us mto;an4undueadmlration of
a Jrench Quality 'of aehieVementor
the veryxeasos .that wo do not possess
the onelui&casnet xeadilv accomplish

--. .,r' r:s..'ili." --VrT k,71T
--ue otner. jxeBcnrvwivy, oaji ma

a?T." " ..rnfc admiiAJVBltlfqHali- -
ties-aaa-ronc-

n acnievements Decause
.thev ar:Frhch. WV ire apt- - to guiv.
Teilder oar National taste, not because
rtfceptaste we adopt is superiori bnt be
cause the weas; .siae ot oursunpnciry

--is deluded jht& beliivingheoretically
in tiro, taste.which thjnksigo mucli or
itself. Thiitweare not discriminating-i-

the manner in which we follow
French fashions is shown by the fact
that; we do not copy what is really ad--

mirSlA in their work, and that we ex
aggerate almost to distortion the most
fantastic inventions in French dre.s.
Many a Paris milliner will keep an
outre form of the fashions for her En-

glish and wo
in'Enghmd ofteu imitatT the IrilLs and
forbelotfv of FrencktriUning4ibut we
dor not make a poiit of imitating tho
neatne-sjjan- pcrlibtiohv of the work,
nor arc we clevcriri fitting the wearing
of the garment appropriately to the oc-

casion, so that often we seo an idea
which starts from the 1'aris milliner in
the form of an elaborate and artful
piece of needlework swept about dirty

streets in a slovenly, untidy
form. IVobablv our power of perfect-
ing the details of dresj will always fail
as long a wo imitate another Nation'.
inventions for the same reason that in
higher kinds of art it is so rare to find
a copyist of any work of art capable of
rendering even the most technical
qualities of finish with real skill of elab-

oration, tho interest felt by the inventor
himself being the only jower sufficient-
ly strong to inspire 'the patience and
ability necessary for perfect complete-
ness in the detail. Hut we believe that
were we to sharpen our inventive qual-

ities anil overcome the vagueness
which results in an indiscriminate fol-

lowing of fashions which in no way tit
into o'ur National characteristics, weav-

ing into such inventions a better side of
our modesty and simplicity than wo
have shown "in doing more than justice
to another Nation's taste, we might
achieve the invention of costumes at
once beautiful and Knglish in charac-
ter. London Sjtcctalor. ,

English Ignorance of America.

I remember, says a writer in the
Syracuse (N. Y.) Herald, having a
young Englishiii'iu fora near neighbor
.some years ago. who ued to make mu
a sort of confidential counselor. He
was an agreeable, pretty intelligent
fellow, and too well bred to utter all his
thoughts aloud, but away down in the
bottom of his heart I always fancied he
cherished a complacent notion that he
had somehow conferred a favor upon
the United States by coming to live in'
them. One day he entered my office
displaying a new silk umbrella. "How
much do you suppose that cost me?"
he inquired, as he turned it around
and up and down to enable me to in-

spect it thoroughly. "About eight
dollars, 1 should say." I answered,
after examining it "Eight dollars?"
he repeated; "that is a one pound
twelve, isn't it? Well, you came not
far from it I paid in "all just two
guineas for it" "Then, my friend, I
am sorry to say you were cheated.
How came you to give so much?" " It
cost one pound two at Martin's in the
Arcade, and as I knew your customs
duties here were so outrageous, I paid
a purser on one of the ocean steamers
a sovereign to get it in to me." "Hut
why, for Heaven's sake, did you send
abroad for it?" "Oh. I knew that in
this country I should have lo pay Mar-
tin's prL'cand the duty, and the im-

porter's profit, whereas, by importing
directly myself, 1 had oi'ily the lirst
cost and a bonus pay." "Hut would
not an American umbrella have kept
the rain off your head equally well?"
"An American umbrella! 1 did not
suspect that you made them in this
country." On another occasion my
English friend sent home for a set of
Dickens' works, and was amazed to
learn that ho could have bought tho
same books hero for half the price in
an edition authori.ed by the great nov-
elist himself. Onco more he met
with a like startling bit of news in re-

gard to barometers, and again when he
took infinite pains to smuggle through
the custom house a London silk hat.
I lost sight of the young gentleman a
good while ago, but I hope, if our
patli3 ever cross again, that 1 shall find
him wiser for tho lessons of observa-
tion ho has learned in the inteival.

Snipo Hunting in Nevada.

O.ve of the most interesting snipe
hunts of the sison took place at Wads-wort- h

one night last week. Themethod
of sacking snipe had been explained to
a young man who had recently arrived
there, and he was eager logo on a hunt
So, fully instructed, he took up his
position on the top of a big roek on a
hill overlooking the town. He carried
with him a red signal lantern and a big
dinner-bel- l. From dark until ten
o'clock, for more than two hours, that
young man stood on the rock waving
his lantern and holding the sack.
Sometimes he would ring the dinner-be- ll

with all his. might, and then he
would shout like one possessed. He
kept up an incessant din, never doubt-
ing for a moment that the snipo wero
coming in. The boys Irid done their
work well, and he was fully impressed
with the necessity of patience and per-
severance to secure a good bag of birds.
While this performance was going on
the people of Wadsworth had all turned
out to watch it. There was the young
hunter high up on the bill, in the red
glare of his lantern, his yells aud shouts
ringing in their ears. It was too good.
Tho "boys" just rolled over aud over
on the flat, delirious with joy, kicking
up theirheels in an ecstasy of delight.
They laughed so much that thoy could
laugh no more. But still, when the red
light would bo swung and the shouts of

0,SIli-pc- ,,' would
descend from the hill, they would ex-

perience fresh convulsions, and double
up like youngsters stricken with colic
after a fe 1st of green apple. Suddenly
the lantern was extinguished and all
was silent on tho hill. He had "tumbled"
aud was gone. Ucno (Xcv.J Gazelle.

t& Beautify Your Homes!

FoitXTsn your homes tastefully as far
as you can. Make them beautiful ac-

cording to your own standard, not ac-

cording to the prevailing styles. Don't
thmstall yourbeautiful things into some
dark prison of a parlor where nobodj-ca- n

ever see them, but have them about
3'ou in. the rouui3. that you inhabit,
th;it thnv mar be a nernetual charm to
you in the preseut-.an- d linger with ra
diance and' iKvrrance in tiie memories
of all, long .after the family group is
scattered and "tho hearthstone has
grown old. You should also give your
influence and your means to encourage
public orname'nts, as well as public im-

provements commonly so called-i- n the
community where j'ou live. Every pub-
lic orname'nt is a public improvement
Central Park in New York does more
r imnsprvo tlin morals of that eitv

than 1,000 policemen The town tha't
is lasiuiuiiy uuuc iu twitu icnui mui-rot- s

than theone made up ox., uncouth
houses htuldlpflr together: Eev. IHtsfc- -
inglon' Gladdciu , .. i

The system of conducting the Brit-
ish Government by a Ministry, chosen
from the stfohgfcst party in the House"
of Commons dates' from the time of
William III. in IG39. Previous to that
all the Ministers had been independent
of each other and responsible to -- the
sovereign alone, who might dismiss one
great offices- - of --State and retain the
rest The idea of a homogeneous Min-

istry was first carried out by Robert,
Earl of Sunderland, who successively
held office under Charles LL James JU.
and William of Orange.

LmxE Jeanne has a sister, a year
married. Last week this sister became
the mother of a pretty babe., ,l Look,
mademoiselle," said, the nurse, show-
ing the" --

new-born to',its little aunt
4Isnrfeit.the preftiest chjlly you 'ever

saw?" Jeanne danced Avith delight
Then she approached to take it from
the nurse's arms. A cry of disgust
arose. "Pooh P. screamed Jeanne,
"it's nothing but a meat baby!"

f& 5-v-
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The SUttr.
Pekiiais there U no possession in

life like that of a ulrter a ort of a
ond self, to whom one may say one's
say; confideM that it will be as'sccuro
Tu'if unsaid from whom one may bear
homely trutiili with the certainty .that
thev aro not .dictated by petty pltc or
jcafomy; frm whom one may rectivo
compliments, aisuiod thil they are the
sincere expression of opinion, and not
the thoughtless adulation of thoo bo
expect to be repaid in tho same cote
with interest A pcrmn destitute of
sisters is almost as much alone in tho
world a the Wandering Jew; her
father and mother may be tninleLs of
their kind, but they are not her con-
temporaries, so to .speak not of her
generation; she has not played doll
with them. They may adopt a cou.in
or a friend to Sill 'the vacant niche, but
no friendship or cousinlv feeling is am-
ple enough. Our friends and cousins
are apt to talk us over w ith each other;
they are not always charitable to our
little fault; our short-comin- gs are not
pieced out by any --kill of theirs; wo
aro at the mercy" of their moods and
tenses, and our idiosyncrasies are at
tho mcpy of their setipe of humor; but
a sister is a bulwark, between us and
"the arrows of outrageous fortune."
She makes our troubles her own;
whatever hurt ils wounds her. she
abets and encourages u extenuates
our faults, publishes our virtues. In
every family of sisters there is one
brighter than tho rest, ho gilds the
ignorances and lack of brilliancy of the
others; one prettier than tho rest for
whose sake tho others receive atten-
tion; one stronger than the rest, upon
whom they lean, and thus they boLsler
and .shield each other. Tho sist-rle.s.- s

girl never tastes the flavor of sisterly
talks "after the ball." or over the
work-tabl- e. In affairs of the toilette
she has few to aid her. and ofteu pre-
sents tho appeal ance of dowdmesi for
lack of a little genuine advice- - A sis-

ter desires nothing so much as that 0110
should look one's best; a friend, alas!
is sometimes better pleased when one
appears at one's worst. Moreover, sis-

ters aro rarely jealous; praise of one
reflects upon "the other; blame of one
is only a backhanded insult to the
other, since they hold everything in
common, and Kuc does not care to bo
flattered at the expense of Lily. The
beauty would like to share her lovli-ne- ss

with tho plainest; does not enjoy
shining, unless her sister strikes
sparks, whom it is no pleasure to rival
in any respect To bo sure, there is
the exceptional sister who is more liko
a changeling than anything else, who
betrays confidence, estranges lovers,
demands tho lion's share, of everything
but work, and shirks care; but she is
more rare, thank Heaven, than a four-leav- ed

clover, and we are more likely
to find her in novels than in real life.
Harper's Bazar.

A Xew Allraetion.

The day is coming when some sharp-sighte-d

man will discover that the sum-
mer season is not the season when fam-
ilies most desire to leave home for rest
and recreation, and then public atten-
tion will be called to the following:

Wi.vThii Kksoiit Hotku Theiniilersljjticil
takes ilcii-"iir- e in iiifoniiin the inilillu ilutt hu
Jiiis ojtfiH'il n hotel on the Ninth Vole plan for
the reception of jruests iluriiiK Iho coldest
part or winter. Conio imt s.it t. anl fut I.
mill tiititri h. itmi overeimt.s. ninl ami
mire tliroat.-"-. mid doetor's liilN. No snow to
shovel oil the sidewalks hen. No frozen
wittcr-pipe- s no pIiimlH.-rs-. Chillblains un-
known, and u never heitnl of."

For attractions he will advertise
icicles from three to seven feet long, en-

tirely natural in design and constructed
on purely philosophical principles.
There will be a hill and hand-sled- s.

There will be a pond so constructed that
boys can be drowned through the new
ice with neatness and dispatch. Skates
will be furnished free of charge, and
pri.es offered for the new beginner who
scores twelve bumps the quickest. No
charges made for damages to the ice.
There will be a supply of hot bricks in
every hall for use of guests with cold
feet Jugs of hot water furnished free
on application to the ollice. Frozen
poultry, toast on ice and iced milk will
be among the table attractions. Snow-
balling will be the chief porch amuse-
ments, and boys will be on hand to teach
left-hande- d women how to make lino
shots. The evenings will bo pased iu
debates, spelling-school- s, playing check-
ers, drinking cider and cracking hick-
ory nuts. Charges moderate. A ther-
mometer in every room. Greatest
chance ever offered for lying about tho
weather. More snow than can be fur-
nished by any rival house. Como and
bo convinced. Detroit Free lYcss.

Longer ily.

At the end of a series of articles on
tho centenarians of various countries,
M. Legoyt sums up the conditions
favorable to the attainment of great
age. Among these temperance occu-

pies tho first rank, all the facts that
have been collected testifying to the
agency of this. Some years ago. the
French Ministry addressed a circular to
all the Prefects desiring them to insti-

tute inquiries as to the favorable condi-
tion, and the replies almost unanimous-
ly indicated great sobriety, regular
labor, (usually"" in the open air) daily
exercise short of fatigue, early hours, a
comparatively well-to-d- o life, calmness
of mind in meeting troubles, moderate
intellectual power and a family life.
The happy influence of marriage on tho
duration of life is universally admitted,
and docs not seem to be
unfavorable. The Prefects also indi-
cated heredity as a frequent cause, and
the influence of climate is also admit-
ted. This, however, is sepcrable with
difficulty from other causes which may
be operating --simultaneously; but if all
things were otherwise equal, it would
seem that southern arc lcs3 favorable
to longevity than northern climates. A
country life is doubtless favorable to
longevity; but even in large cities, and
especially iu London, a certain number
of centenarians occur, and that even in
unhealthy quarters; and although a
certain a'mount of well-bein- g, when
united to sobriety, and not neutralized
by political or "commercial agitation,
exerts a favorable influence, yet, as the
English and French returns show, cen-
tenarians are met with in the lower
classes, and even in poor-house- s. Ag-

ricultural employment is favorable to
the duration of life: and the great ma-
jority, and almost the totality, of cen-
tenarians have followed this occupa-
tion.

m

A Curious Stone.

An Oxford Museum contains a strango
stone- - It is composed, of carbonate of
lime, and was taken from a colliery
drain. When the miners were at work
the water running through the drain
left a deposit .colored black by coal
dust but whea they were not at work
the water ran down clear and left a
white deposit In time these black and
white lavers made a stone of considera-
ble thickness, which constitutes quite a
calendar. Each day of work has left a
black streak, and is followed by a white
streak (or the night Wide white
streaks mark the Sundays and other
holidays, from which circumstance this
remarkable stone is called "The Son-da- y

Stone."

A gexuixe, live sea serpent has been
captured in the Straits of Deharo, near
the Island of Vancouver. It ii about
six feet in length, with a head like a
panther? .a sane and pointed tail. The
animal has been photographed. Its
bod will .be preserved in spirits and
sent to the Canadian capitaL

The dram-majo- r is averyuseful man.
He attracts people's attention so they
don't notice the awful faces made by
the cornet-player- s. Boston JtofL

rEBSOSAL A5D LITERARY.

Tiiom i.i H. Aumtat's " Slonr of a
Bad Boy" ha two translated Into
French, and Is oeu .ubiuiacd In a
French journal. Jf g

jfMr LtMrrMRE. ofjl-oado- n Trl.
ays that Hi the course m a Trar there

are. pcrhsfk taKolWi norcl pub-
lished whiih arolforth trading.
a Dcxjls fltinluH) Iceland lutontly on
hl literary ork twforo he coaimtu
any thought to patmr lb.l h coaHjor
his brdat labor Uono whun he txgia

M thHio-- ; at - pMt fc - l I lvbMnt, . ,,rfk. ha h & tx MTlnj ."ww. .

Airf-b- r" I'ih 22v
" ! " Ml thAi U "X

TZSJXLtt -- - U nsithtrr a guM ! w X- -l

his J15.
A coil' of Sbakcncare j worki of tbo ,

first folio edition of ICii. with wjvenvl ,

leavcj in facsimile. , sW for abot
three hundred and ten dollar at a rv
cent aucttoajn lorer. Kaitfoad.

William Bladc. the noveJUt. iUkm
not go Into ioaictr mucb and taiksj
little, except with intimate frauds. 1

Beile.s writing, ho dooi considerable !

painting, chiedy in water color.
Salvi.vi. the" --Italian tragrJba.'IuMnfF''

for many ycr taken leon In Knglish
in order to bo abln to lntcriret bhae.
twaru in the original text, but he rs
he despairs of ever playing fa Kagl jh
on the stage.

Tisnek's failure as a lecturer eem
to be complete. At Hartford. Conn.. 1

his agent .IJ.oulv thru kuUr,
lecture which had been announced, and
cousoipicntly the Doctor did not appwar i

on the stage. 1

Dt. Lewis Swift, the astronomer.
is now the owner of Uirro handom ,

gold medals be.stowud ujmmi him in ro--
'oguition of his planetary discoveries

The third he has just received Jrom tho
Imperial Academy at Vienna.

Tur l.l All...-.- " !', x...l tf t

Hartfonl. Conn, leaves' SIO.O1) after j

the deatli of his wife to the town of j

Moutvjlle. Conn . for a pubHu library: ,

to tho town of Kast Ilartford flT.')1")
fora library and triibling to contain it,
aud lo the First Kccloia.stiral Scieiy
of list ILirtfonl f U.CXK). tho rest of
his estate.

The burial of Ole Bull took place
August U f from his residence in Ly-soe- n,

the Isle of Light, a rm--k in the
Inlet of tho llergenfiord. rising one
hundred feet above the sea. The pro. .

cession moved to the City of Bergen, j

where the interment took place, at
tended bv steamers and a war-shi- p.

which saluted the remaitH An "nils j

inen.--o crowa ot poiople atteuded tho 1

ii.iriiiiioniiuVVi UUIUUIL' I

A GUKiot'S combination of hero wor- -
ship and commurcinl enterprise is an- -'

nounccd. Elstow Church, in Hnghud. I

like so maiiv other editices. has be.:n
restored, and to some ingenious perou- - j

ace nits occurred the lliougm ol selling
the old wood work for Buuvan memo-
rials. Aceordinglv. au "I'l.stow cdi- - j

tion" is announced of the " Pilgrim s
Progress." Every copy of the book

j
will have one or both of its ho ml made
of veritable oak from Bunyan's parish I

church.

HUMUKOUS.

What this country wnnts is less poli-
tics nnd inoro pumpkin-pie- . Kltntra
Free frcss.

The bummer who says thero is no
enthtisi'ism in the campaign has not
been asked to drink so otteu as his do-sir- es

require. .V. (A IHctiytme.

' She has called me with a full
1 I tl -- ..T.I .1... I ...I .1 -naiiu. sum mo oov wihjsij mowicr or--
dered him into tho house whUcMhc held I

nor supper rcauy lor immediate mc. .

Boston Olobe.

"Makiheh In Chillieothe. umeio m.Ke nor
Hi.rl.nrt Itnllitioitfitin f tend duties, which

yet

have
nro Kind.

ru.lriU'Whatever

. ... ,,.-, .......
Km ma .1. Moss." Thus doc iono fatnil- - J

lar prov receive a death blow. Xcu)
Haixn Iteyislcr.

Only one man out of 4.000 In this
country makes daily use of fractions,
and yet school-bo- y must go
through the tables as if the salvation of
his life depended. Iktroit Free I'reas.

Is Curthtitfe u Hie story fCWM
The tender miiMciw fair

tiruwly furniii.'io Hiring fortionrii
uttlinf otT their hulr.

Hut time m rerolutlon tirinsr:
Our tx-ll- o. with artful e ire.

Now fiihtcn lsim ii:i their ttrliuj
With f reati iiji)lh- - of balr.- crUmrr'f Hrlr-ii-Itn- v.

A i.aiy, being .asked her nge. said:
I was married I was eighteen

and my was thiity. Ills age
has since doubled, and of course ha
mine. That makes me thirty-sir.- "

Aud sho was astonished nt her own
frankness.

"i after all," exolaitucd
Peterjohn impatiently, "that a man Is
never fo hippy as when he is nuking a
fool of himself." " I must need, re- -

spectyour superior wisdom." replied I

Fred quickly. " And great Seolt! how
vou must have enjoyed yourself through
life. Tramcript.

The Philadelphia .orA Jmcncnn
copies fashion item, and asks: "Hy
the way, what is a toque?'' ill be-

comes an editor, whose duty it to
mold public opinion, to openly exhibit
such a vast fund of ignorance. Don't
know what a toque is! A toque is -- a
toque well, a toque worn hy the la- - J

UICS. materially uuiertt irum n ;.

bears not the .slightest resemblance
to r. fichu dognressc or a corsago a jeti
decouvcrt Now you know wlmt a toque
is and also what it isn't Sorristown
Herald.

Ot it notions of what constitutes a
good moral character depend somewhat
on our early education and the atmo-
sphere in we live. Some one has
said truly that is more creditable

sonic people be hall accent man .

others Imj samtlv. A poor insh- -
mnn v ojL-e.-l lur a .Tiidio if r rertnin I

witness with whom professed to bo
acquainted was of good oharactcr. 1

"Well, your honor," was the reply,
"he rades the Boible. plays the feil-tll- e.

niver whips his ould woman,
and now and thin he Lakes.adhrop of
gooil whisky. I don't know what more
you could say for any man." .V. Y.

Herald.
One night a Judge, a military off-

icer and a all applied for
lodging at where there was bnt

bed. and the was
calletl unon to decide which had the
best claim of the three. " I have laid

mri in the J." Mill
the officer. -- I have at as Julge ,

twenty years in R," said the Jodge.
"With your --leave gentlemen, I have
stood in the
at N," said the minister, "that settles
this said the landlonL You
M, knt.,?;. h. Iain fifteen, rear-s-

xtJ 1...1. i,M ,, trr,ttr rn '.! i ii&mc & fc k. i La at w itti tw 1

but agetl pastor lias stooif five
I

aud twenty year. . he certainly lias
the best right to the bedVr

' r- - ,

Like Pro Iuc Like.

Mvxt vears 320, and in a period of
our nTicultural history when new va--1

"rieties of any farm crop wer extreme--,

lv rare, an observant farmer of
on the principle that per-

fect jrrain could only by us-i- nz

ced. onginatcd a superior
varietv of ivhat which he name!

barrel wheat" This be did bv hold-in"-t- he

sheaves of wheat iabuhaails
btTtbe bates and beating the. tops over
a" barrel-- ,The perfect
grains would fly out, and none others.
This wheat was used as seed,'raad the
eami practice to procure seed being fal-
lowed a few years produced what
seemed to be a'new variety wheat,
bat what ws3 onlv the result" of a prac

application of the natural law or
selecting tbe fittest This anecdote is
a practical illustration usjbst none
but tee very oest ior seetu
small potatoes are tnifit for seed; neith-
er 3re overgrown, hollow tubers. The
former are weak and imperfect the
fitter, like all abaormal monsters, an-healt-

Haruas Farmer.
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HOIV TO SAK 11MK.

Who jHtopln .ny that limy are dolnr
this or that "to jiivo. awav tint tiiur,
they forget that liiuu b the ttull'lifols
made ot.

Wanting time Is the uito thing a
wasting life, and ihtwn who know how
to eoonomuo nine liavo JearneU wm

onlv possible wav of their
lve-s-.

Almost every bno has observed that
8um" peraoiia are nOle lo accompunii aii,Kllil vou UO tl ut uair.K reu,

deal, whde ,1111. wfeo liae. a tnad ul U'iUt nnd lluify?Ur,r!l1
.ti ' t -- ...

btvurable tmiNiinnimic. equal wucu I

n,nl :V,.MHl u'' allli they, do viyy lit--, ,
lie. Now. ono person ha really no
more lime than another, only he chooses
to use it dttlercutlv.

When you read the lives of famous
persons, "tod will always find that they
have been great worker. The cwle--
brated Mvlatue I'ol.tnd was not only a
politician and 'ft icriofew. but a ITetiiO- -

kcepor. In her "Appeal tol uWrlty. ,

she .says "Thtixewnn kuowhowtoum
plo theitiselvci alwayn titid leisure mo
ments, while those who do nothing .

in want of time for everything." '

Mrs. somemlln. the famous aMnmo.
mer. kuew how to crowd a grca.tdual
into life. Yoniigpeople tO'oip--!
pose that ono who was a learned a
she her Inl'rU'

Septem- - own urease anu
VI. L. noil to many domiutic,

"When

is

very

iie

he

an mn

fiffenn

jrfect

plump,

tical

aro

hard tudy, and havu had a very utimld
time. But Mr. Somcmllo learned to '

her momeiiLs so carufully that she '

had tiuiu for mniiy thlugi ImhIu her ,

luathemnlieH. She Went into ery bril- -

nam society, rcau ami wrow mucu. anu
let mo wjiispuc to the girls (uimpI

f

-

some jwoplo would consider unworthy
the attention of a great and learned
miiiil. A fiat lieJpca her most in all
these varied employments, was thati.hu
uau mo power 01 an coneemraiiiig ner
litdttlt Ifttl Ittl.lft llft kflal ! mt itftimv Itm iiirt iiivi fiiiu ,

k ""ft 1

that nothing going on aronmf her con "'
distract her thought '

..ti .1.. .i.t.. ttit is true mat hu caiiuuk u ini. it
thev trv ever hard; but tnanv '

have not formed the habit of conccn - ,
tratmg attention cannot read to them- -

or write an ordinary letter where !

others are talking.
Another good way of time is f

to learn in woVu quickly, not forget- -
ting, however. Uiat thure Is a kind of
"haste' which "makeswa.il?." 'lry
toacquutia dextMity in doing-- those
conituon things which must be dono
very frequently, ror instance, the '
operation of dreissmg ha to be gone
tlirotigh by all, many times in the j

. . aas nine wuiiu aoout 11 an m cornintinLi"

with donigruJrly.. i
i hose who take csto of the moment ;

bn.1 !.at hours take care of ihcm- -
st"u ' "

borne people keep up a larne corre- -'
spondeneo by writing letters in their '

odd moments, while others an nlwnv
burdened with unanswered loiter, and !

when they do write, arc euro to tak I

lime which make it necoasary them ,

called "IbLsy Idleness' which illtw- -'

tratesthis. ft i ofan account two
.- - .. .. '

sisxcrs. one 01 wuorn, worked for t
two weeks to but a
collection of beginning-- , all ol Terrthing, bat not
while, the other, without tilf t u '
trouble, bail really dona a good deal
V not a empting more than abo waa

of

be

of

of

fi

use

after little
a of

up that

raicjmLiiaH. taose
are

"'? wual iam .

;

'"abit of

iw

have aoaimpluhedi una IB-- J
tenueu. brnat Jf have

mgs where they

jLa. Havtrar
least

do , .. '

for when r
not .i-- - mu

soixi one. . which reouirei no.
I .

the pla n of theold Iadv t
--j "-r.- Kai.

ii'irarr lor booVr
another boofc.''

hiw much caiube aobcimi by .rt. a ..aT roiling h jttorr Wof told the young fadthnjugk of Ea.biad.and
by a n. f

: v- - rateother
.

1
- - - - amaaBb a-Jxane are doinevoa -- r"?

be than idle are wast--
"s-'vsJiS- S. eye-i?- at aad

idle all oWtfc-- .. betrash . eye Inerves some "

4QiitSS die-wor- k.

I with th blood ff mnrbd Mw- - '

I iitr xnr. trwi tfcpei
I u iodinrjf mmoLff

ffal gfrroprw- - ttafr? rrrat w&Kf arw hmi tw.
4tp thtntfbtofwhat jwr rwa.l

u.1 eUhirW C8H" i t4
j ffwn a ih to &&IA cJm:v

and whWh miK w tfee
i Wbltr Tt 1 Frmbrfat thr it b ctwq, r V

r -,--- , --w.molk. tvr. w, i oi-h- I.t.fj )

! whn oujhl to b a KUl W

Nu. rrHjii". mj1 I w

iulrkif JNTW' "

you tbmV
actwt rwY ml iirh''rof
Had bsnl wrk to cimw.I Into t

1 alt l ptvrr UK iftfm v. .
and Wtmld t art r?4 to Kt
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